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S a c o
Dear Doctor Banks:
In re Saco, v.- r or 1 error of i  r-ortr. seems 
a i  root separated out. I tl take i t .
Tooker le anig  u T r u m bu ll, I sr o *1 s y, then he
a o s o f Saco in Maine [as 1 tn o t 'e r  for o f the or . n I hfct) sn
t ■ h-:ve Trumbull's paper on geographical names ( in Conn. Hist. Colls., vol. II)
o ■; able so i t  " i l l  be no trouble to  quote the
ou. Tooker and Trumbull both were at -
v t ge in  not knowing our Maine dia le c ts  or languages. a had.
1 Maine, M ic m a c s  rr, . • y
vr.ry dec ided ly . I t  is  indeed true thats Vineyard Indian iculd h f e  
great d i f f ic u lt y  i t  c o municatg  ssith some o f our easte r n tr ib es .
A Penobscot  to le arn  Quaoddy (Maliseet) * i
Micmac Champlain L e s c a r b o t    M ic m a c s
co 1 ot t? talke i t  t e Saco Indias.
But , the Saco Indians were  Almouchiquois, .a :
much re sembled the Massachusetts Indians. They are sedentary,
agricultural l i v e d  i n  s t o c k a d e d v illa g e s  i gene r-l r -.a led 
the Bay Indians. Therefore I think i t  perm issible to r to  ex la in  
so . e o x s ir  1- ce - - h\ t N a t ick language or R o g e r  
W i l l i a m s '  N a r r a g a n s e t t .(I, t I i  ns o f t ; e coast; the upper 
Saco I n d i a n s  - to  e to be Abnaki)
O' t•• ki ■ vour lou r 1 is  o f oc :v.: • oea d te : from 1614 
to  1629, tbs fores  are ' l l  eery ts. s, cd
to  he r in  the langur ge spoken, e r a re a l l  1 fonts and 
ve . l i t .  1 .
so t t Swackadock and  Swanckadocke and Sawacotock 3 e al^ke
aa t •y . 1  be .ken.
November 19,1930
The interchange o f N and U is  very  comon  indeed and may 
account for so t • spellings ,'ovt I think t t so e c e speaking 
■ nasl
i-dv : -h' uhoo<M &no&g the fox i  on iv  ■ S a c o  is
jo bin ; or tb n one o 1 i t  t\ a t  i l  ,ut o f f .  Lengthen the
a to a diphthong and you  have the w ord, less the -tegu ,k .
i, by i e y, I ! - fh r -a  e B asle 's  definition of Teg8 
as f lo t  , out i t  ia  precisely  hat I we au, wave . I think 
Trumbull to r c ise  in  bis i d a te  ce upon " t id a l  r i v e r " ; th t
-iocs not l i e  in the r o o t ; I don*t k. o ? I 3 • r r l ie a t io ;  o f i t  in his
r ions; out he ust no force i t  non us here, bee; use up here 
i t  has no such e n ing.)
Now, granting that we may go to the Natick in this case, I find 
we are fairly overcom e w ith  the duplications of th is word ;
I can't begin to give a list of all of them.
Sackatucket, Harwich,Mass.
Saugus,Lynn
Sahnchecontuckqut, Edgarton (1698)
Sanohecantacket "       "
Sakesset, near Rehoboth  (1665)
Sanckotuck Nantucket   (1691) 
Sankrohomen, Nonotuck (Mt. Tom) Mass. 1691
Sa tucket 
Sacquatucket 
Saughtucket , Duxbury
S a w c a t u c k e t   R .  S o u t h  K i n g s t o n S a u g a t u c k e
tSaugatuck 
R.,  Westport, Conn Soakatuck 
R .          "           "
Saukrohonk , In d ia n  deed,1 6 5 3
Saukwonk " "
Sankrohoncum " " 1674 , same as above, plus word for ladd
and so on. o ; e ni g 1 ost i -w.- r i  ly "a t  th e out l e t " 
: he teat e- • le t re ■ e fo il-  ir  •:
Sawahquatock, mouth o f He rr ing River , Harwich , Mass 
Sawkatucket , same
Sawkatuckkett, Brewster, Mass
The th ird  above is  id e n tic a l w ith  y o u r 1622 form!
Banks,3
"at the outlet" or something
•■/ar si i l n r . I .go'- t o ' Douglas-Lithgow's  Dictioa ry in a 
f. i  minutes. T e .1 t noticed i t  r e f i x  .as MASSAUGATUCKET,
in Marshfield , a i " g r e a t  o u t l e t  t id a l  r i v e r " .
T ere is  tot i - - inal y c ’ r supposition lo t  ‘ tat a pref i x
Massa- or M i s s i -      M '   originally
belong to our Sowacotuck, ior repeatedly  i t- i i  - do n Indian from
an i an Intelligent n o f  Is r enunciation  , I  • ave so i a.- uaught
i i n i t i a l  M' , i"
,er ,o, . ecouso I m sure he by no &  s invariably  - ly utter   t.-e f 11
. c r t i u  it i  a southern 
ye New England forms i t  seems to fa i" re.
On t* e ot er band, there is  t i  o 'oe said o f  our Maine
for - s, h i . i t  urn olds ■ id •- t r  n -  - ps i t  ■ v. ! no r ix  (unless
i s M ' )%->t t - y ho- ft way of spesVinnr of hrtover ost
i - or taut o f  i ts  kind as the mounta in  (Katadhin)  the island (Mt .
Desert, Grand Menan), the l ake (Moosehead, Sebago).   Saco R. being
the largest  outle t  a long that shore  unti l  you get  to  P iscataqua
i is  -tot in-possible t: . t t ay c o l l  a i  si ly The Outlet  ,
©ami :o the Grand Decharge , t : Fro ch put i t .
Champlain's Chouacoit is  o b form. I t  • 3 so s -o no
i r . - r Show-a-co-it ,
■ h  i e r r  to  your ror irs ti t e French usually c me, ood
- or./ -o be accepted t out ■ llsnge.
I
I do not find the sout ern for of outlet-names go on 
x  i Douglas-Lithgow gives Sawacook as "north side of Pejepscot,
Topsham", but no date or ' ity. Sagadahock is  Abnaki, nd
f=..r . ; -/ t of u  - c e ,  l i  Sunkheath, Sawkhead, Sunkhaze, Sakkehegan 
r i i  ,otly eastern ort o  n.
Banks, 4
This sumer  I -ot fro •• n old Quoddy Indian a story singularly
mixed up regarding the great battle between the M icm acs and the
Saco Indians in 1607. T ore * a no doubt a t  a l l  o f the location  o f
i e 1 ce, fo r e i t  f r om both Champlain and Lescarbot. This
I n d ia n  ca l l ed  th e  place both Sakdiamkiak  and Sakatiamkiak  . I t
seems to  analyze
SAKAT(Sakd) -- I -- AMK-- IAK
Outlet his sand-bar place
AMP (P ) , or UMP(K) are amonguresitpck.
root means g r a v e l ,  sand, and often  a sand-bar or gravel-bar.
i  question about th is  m eaing b le  "gravel-bar o u tle t" .
9
But I f i  no r co of gravel  i t o old word, ; ich is  is t i  ic tly  
southern 
Again in L e la n d s  Algonkin Legends o f New England, a
i l l  , o | b o f tbe Saco ( p. 123)
Samgadihawk . speaking Penobscot,  Leland was
not very dependable in i Indian  f'.T.-s, I r su a she said 
Sanghediauk , or just "The O utlet" ,  -eri , 3 cur rdin ry •> a for 
t e Saco, cert in ly not r .- fe rrr i to t e In terva les here er 
le e d a luc t
T 0 rou 1 i t  our ly is  l ie s  i  o r 1st tin: t e
10n> : of  t ’ a f ir s t  l " -ait. I t  i  : not Sa-wahqua-tuck, but
Sawak-i- t u c k. Toe Natick  Dictionary ry gives 0 ord f  r ou tlet and
I c o »ret t i t  o- ’ i,-dir : t ly  , ut i t at book Trumbu ll rives
sagket, saket , saketog , supositive from   
sohkeu, s8hkeu, or sunkou, he pours out.
T is  cle? r ly  is  our SAUK-,  SAWAK- I t  ant. I f  i va hare
a fo rm-ittu ck  f or  "r iv er" , l i  - ? Delawares, T s o  l i  ke t 3 ord
SAW K--- I - - -  TUC- - - K
O utlet- h is - r iv e r -p1ace
equiva lent to "At the outlet o f the r iv e r "  . S t i l l  t is does not 
complete ly s a t is fy . Every river hasnoutl;wypc?  
Banks,5
I f  I could only f i nd form it. m  in i t ,  I o Id
Sawa(m)catuck, Sawaqua(m)tock, Swacka(m)dock 
be perfect f orm for "O utlet- gravel-r iv e r-place", " At the 
river with a gra v e  bar the  ou tle t" . t I a feu i in 
Penobscot    Maliseet .1 ..-at ju s t i f ie s  t a supposition t t t ie  re 
 a nasal ere ic- t; early  tr  t e l l e r  a and s e t t l ers
• j. ae r loA as uni ort t . I c ould so e- i l  ■ ronounco the ord 
to give i t  just that itt !
rd for our English ears to hear and throi r !
I a not ;ur ,'ust non • out ho di Terence >et e n "sand"
and  "g rave l"  i  our o r . rn o-e-'ch. i t  our a • i f t  r iv e rs , 
to f r e shets , of course e at or gravels than sends i the 
o... 1 places, I  b e lie v e  the root U M P ,O M B ,O M K    i t  my be 
fo r  I  to toppin< -■■' ■ - J .1
i stt - 1* o '1'' t .
E lio t is  very d if fe re n t  fo r  sand, and 
h a s  a  q u e s t i o n  m a r k  a f t e r  g r a v e l ,  
to f i l l  a need in h is Ti •
I Agamenticus. Tt was
, . o , * ■ menahan
■ -il: .d, :-s used i • -i ion. ut I r t'ne " o ve r  a c ro ss "
ide;.- w,< ' I — ' 3 adn   l ie  1-; ui I know
it  is  not to York R iver. I  sue set the Agamenticus Island rich
,.oi' r ■ Jens' os 1 .C ape N edd ick ! Nuble b le i no
i :• v:.. • .h. i t I c i . o . c o \ 1 ro. oerj
os. it  try r in . A- A th re
are Cabot  and Canong, ot in.' o t , 'V  v  n 1 m, ho car not
trot hod to • ny gr t. Indian .• c i.-ir .: its; ao fo i l  o- y sp ie ls  i t  .
I Just I re taki Symes andPigwcket la
I t  k 1 PPigwacket _ 1 ______ t .
Sincerely,
Brewer, Maine, November sr 18 ,1930
Dear Doctor Banks:
Replying to  yours o f the 15th regarding Saco, 
you are correct in  su p p os in g  that the Indian would not make 
as much o f the a r t ic le  The as I did in  try in g  to bring out a 
usage.  H e  had no d e fin ite ,  (or in d e fin ite ) a r t ic le s and
when he was emphatic he had to use
and the lik e  p re fixes . Usually also a personal pronoun was 
prefixed  to his nouns, — my, thy, h is , e tc—  where the sense 
permitted. The emphasis which I  indicated by underscoring 
The even we English usually get by making the noun emphatic. 
were on the Penobscot, we do not often use the r iv e r 's  name, 
but we say " I  am going across the R iver" ,  I  am going out to the 
R iv e r ", with just enough stress on the noun (which I have indicattd 
by a ca p ita l) to make the hearer cert: in what r ive r  is  meant.
So o f Moosehead, " I  am going to the Lake tomorrow" always used 
to  mean here , going to  Moosehead Lake a lthough i t  was 3ix ty  miles 
away and innumerable other lakes, many o f them la rge , lay much 
nearer.
Does th is not perhaps answer our d i f f ic u lty  about 
Saco meaning , the Outlet ? A l i t t l e  vocal stress upon a
word sometimes makes i t  enough more important to remove u it from 
the class o f common nouns to that o f proper nouns. Where the 
Indians lacked a d e fin ite  a r t ic le ,  I  think they could "take 
up the slack" in th is way, and that Saco , the Outlet, would 
be understood anywhere west o f Sagadahock, which is  substantially 
the same, and of Sunkheath (at George' s R iver) which I  assume to
be the same. (The Penobscot had no "ou tle t" below Bucksport 
and I know no use o f the word on th is  r iv e r )
I f  you wished I could state the case and send duplicates 
to Canong and Cabot ,  asking them whether they assented. That 
would be sa fe ,fo r  i f  they agreed, we have a l l  in England
whom I know, who would be in terested . On the othr hand, i t  
would mean more delay and perhaps they would not agree . But I  
am w ilin g  to do i t ,  i f  you wish. I  don’ t lik e  to l e ave a thing 
ha lf —way.
About - i t tuck I can’ t say. Proba ly i t   might be hidden
under  -atuck , b jut I can’ t reca l l  a p a ra lle l,  and I d is lik e  to 
pronounce upon a s ing le  case when no vocabulary ex ists  of the
language of southwestern Maine. I t  is  quite probable, but not 
provable. 
Somewhere I have marked on my la te  topographical chart 
the points Champlain gave in his map, as printed in the d e fin it iv e  
di ion o f Champlain, which Ganong edited for the northeast. From 
t at chart I  could t e l l  just what he meant, but not just now.
Thank you for the post-mort en on Symmes.I see that lik e  
most people he died for lack o f breath. With your other decision 
I am not quite agreeable, because I  can prove that i t  means the 
other thing. "The day a fte r  the f ig h t , being the Sabbath and the 
9th " , means that the Fight was on the Sabbath, not that Jones was 
lost that day. I have t o other cross-references ^hich prove 
my opinion that "being" means “which was* and re fe rs  to the F ight. 
However, with nothing to stay my pos ition , I should probably 
accept your decision .
Lady Vane' s picture I should 1 e most pleased to own. 
robably i t  would t e l l  e nothing, but I ’ d lik e  to see her. There 
area fe- points yet to be unearthed about the Vanes, a fte r  I  a 
through ith  Thomas Symmes.
Mail about to le rv e . Thanks for your enclosure. I  
re ersber Dr. True coming to sea my father many years ago. He 
psosoeased zeal without kno ledge. Since re ly ,
Brewer , M a in e , December 2,1930
Dear Doctor Banks:
Your word Wannametonname is  moat in teresting  
but , althoug h I have put in quite a b it o f time on i t ,  I  have not 
found anything contributory to your qwn b it  o f surgery.
I t  does not look nor seem lik e  our northern Abnaki. I  should
c a l l  i t  the southern language and one more evidence that the
India ns o f York were lik e  those o f Massachuse t t s .
I have gone through the Natick Dictionary and L ithgow's l is t s
for the various states, and see sever- 1 words which are a l i t t l e
lik e  i t  . Wullamanick, B rookfie ld , Mass ., deed of 1673, said to
mean “verm ilion, red pain t " ,  and applied to a h i l l  there.
Woolummonuppoque, Dedham, Mass., no meaning assigned. Also R.Wi llians
whom you quote, Wunnam, red-pa in tin g , but perhaps only equivalent
to "handsome".
The change from " l " to  "n" does not trouble  me at a l1: 
i t  was common among some o f the tr ib e s . Like you rse lf, I should 
say that wannam would stand fo r  m and that would sh ift in to
wullum , or oo le , without change o f gea r .
Our Penobscot word for "good, p l e asant, handsome " is  ou le. 
o le , probably also wulle , though I  can*t c it e  an instance. (Yes, 
Woo lasticook , St. John R iver, a good r iver , that is ,  one without 
be - fa l ls  or rapids, good for the canoeman.)
The second sy llab le  makes the adn, or etn root fo r "h i l l ".
But I • »  puzzled by the ending. I should suppose i t  stood for one 
sy lla b le , am ; but I can’ t see hat I am to do with the am 
( H if Hi ' ad some heggs, I could t e l l ! ) There is  nothing about the
word to denote a pond that I can see; apparently a h ill-w ord .
Turning to  our northern d ia lec t and Basle, I d not fin d  in 
any o f my names lis ted  anything lik e  i t .  We have words for “ red paint" 
Olanon , the town, means just that; we pronounce i t  0 -lah -mon, 
hen wedon not say Old Lemon. We get it. again at Katahdi n Iron Works 
in Oolammonongamook, a lso c* lied  Nunolammonungun and Mummyrungin.
This comes from Rasle' s i*> ■ c .. Cl .Changing the r  to l  , as 
we usually have to do with his words, we get oolamon , back where 
we started* The whole word Munolammonungun seems to mean 
" red-paint works", where they d ig i t  outby instrumenta.
I b ve looked through the three volu ea of th State Scientific 
Survey o f 1861,2 ,5 and through Dr. Jackson's  Surveyy 1836,7,8 
and f i  id nothing re la tin g  to red haematite (iron  ore) being found 
in York. That is  the Red Paint o f the Katahdin Iron Works. I have
j us t tr ied  to get Walte r  B. Smith, or archaeologist and “Red Paint
Indian " man, a good g eo lo g is t, to t e l l  me i f  he knew o f any red ore 
near York; but have fa ile d  to get h is house. However, i t  woul d 
not take much of i t  to  g ive  the h i l l  i ts  name, and i f  you know o f any 
bog iron ore ne r the ponds you g- e: k o f ,  then that is  your jseord*
The red tain t idea seems to  me the most lik e ly  one o f a l l .  They 
valued the s tu ff so highly that even a small spring exuding iron 
deposits might be s u ffic ie n t .
As to the scarc ity  o f Indians, you see the b ig  war with the 
Micmacs in 1607 took o f f  some and then the pestilence in 1618 c irca  
robably swept a* y most o f them. Quit? l i  ely the Micmacs (the
Tarrateens)  o f the early w riters ) came up again and fin ished the
job t rid the pea le  were exterminated by 1634. As f  r buria l s, I  
ould c it e  so .e instances about Saco i f  I wished to  take t e t i  e.
But robably those who did not die and l i e  above ground ent scuth 
. oescaoe the Micmacs hen they s apt the • ountry*
I ant very < to know about the moon on May 9,1725. Could 
you find i t  in a old almanac? new , fu l l  or old, time of se ttin g , or 
r is in g . Sc: t o o : for a name even. F.H.E.
